
Deois10n Bo. 6/9J..1.. 

BEFORE XRE RAILRO.Al) COMMISSION OF Tlm S!rATE O? CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the app11oation of the ) 
~ONOPAR & ~IDEWATER RAILROAII CO~ANY. a } 
eorporation9 and W~ D. HINES. Director ) 
General o! Railroads. operating LOS ANGELES ) 
& SALT LAKE RAILROAD, for perQission to } ~pplicat1on No. 4380. 
discontinue the usa ot an interlocker at ) 
Crucero Stat1on~ San Bernardino ,Co~~ty~ ») 
State of ,Cal1fornia. 

) 

By the ~ommission. 

ORDER -------

TONOPAB &: TIDZi'IATER RAILROAD COMPANY. a. corporation, and 

'8.A!JCE:R D. RINES. Direotor Gene,ral of Ra.1lroads. operating LOS ANG-::;:.ti!~S 

&, SALT :LAICE BAILB.OAD, having on February 18. 19l9, filed an appli-
, . 

oation with the CommiSSion for permiss10n to d1soontinue the use of ' 

an interlooking plant at Cruoero Stat1on. in the Oounty ot San Ber-

nard1no. state of Californi~. as shown on the maps acoompQn11ng the 

applioation. and to replaoe the same with a oabin 1nterlooker, as 

desoribed in Exhibit "E" attaohed to said applioation; and it appear

ing to the Commiss1on that this 1s not a oase in whioh a pub110 hear~ 

1ng 1s neOGssarYj that the business of the ~onopah and Tidewater 

Railroad has so dtm1u1shed that at present it operates through said 

interlooking ~lant not over one train per day each w~y and that the 

Los Angeles and Salt Lak~ Railroad operates but three regular trains 

each way per day through said plant; that the expense of operating 

and maintaining ss,id interlook1ng plant is not justified by the small 

number of train movements; and it further appe~r1ng that public oon

venienoe and safety will be amply ~rov1ded for by the substitution 

.?"') ~ 
..... j"'h~V' 



for said interlocking plant of a cabin interlocker, as desoribed in 

Exhibit "Eft of the application, and that the applioation should be 
. . 

granted subjeot to the conditions hereinafter speoified; 

I~ IS BEREBY OBDEREID, That permission be and the same i8 

horeb1 granted TONOP.Al1 &: TIDmtA.TER RAILROAD COMPANY, So corpora.tion, 

. and WALKER D. RINES, Director General of Ea11roads,.operating LOS 

ANGELES &: SALT LAKE RAILROAJ), . to discontinue the use of the 1nter-

look1ng plant a.t Cruoero StatioIl~ in the ·County of San :Bernardino, 

state of California, and to substitute in lieu thereof a oabin in-

terlocker, as described in Exhibit "Eft of the application; said 

cabin interlocker to be constructed in a manner to fulfill such of 

the reqUired rules and regulatio'ns of General Order No. 33 of this 

Commission as may be applicnble to this case. 

fone Commission reserves the right to make suoh further 

orders relative·to the looation, conetructio~ opera.tioD.~intenanoe 

and. proteotioll of this railroad crossing as to it ma,1 seem right 

and proper, and to revoke its permission if. in its judgment, the 

~~bl10 oonvenienoe and nocos8it~ domand suoh aotion. 
(~ 

:Dated at San Francisco, California, this / ,Q. day of 
T .. ' T .... -. .... "' ~ '" 

'-,"~"~, 

,.' f ..., . 
\ 

Comm1s.aioners. 
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